Logistics for the week ahead

EuPath Workshop 2019
Climate Control

Air conditioned buildings may be cold (sweater)

Thunderstorms can be dramatic (umbrella)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun 6/2</th>
<th>Mon 6/3</th>
<th>Tue 6/4</th>
<th>Wed 6/5</th>
<th>Thu 6/6</th>
<th>Fri 6/7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92°F</td>
<td>86°F</td>
<td>89°F</td>
<td>59°F</td>
<td>87°F</td>
<td>83°F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mostly Sunny</td>
<td>Party Cloudy</td>
<td>Mostly Cloudy</td>
<td>Mostly Cloudy</td>
<td>Scattered Thunderstorms</td>
<td>0.03 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

50% rain

Temperature graph:
- Temperature range from 72°F to 92°F
- Weather conditions vary daily

Precipitation graph:
- Chance of Precipitation (%)
- Chance of Snow (%)
- Graph shows daily changes in precipitation and snowfall probability

Wind graph:
- Wind direction: 2 mph from WSW
- Wind speed varies

Overall, the weather conditions indicate a mix of sunny and cloudy days with a chance of thunderstorms and precipitation.
General Schedule

You do not need your laptop for workshop sessions.

- **Mon**: 8:00 to 5:30 + dinner = 8pm
  - Breakfast @ hotel (with coupons?)
  - Lunch at workshop
  - 6-8pm Dinner at the Coverdell Center - YUM
- **Tues**: 8:00 – 6:30 Dinner on your own
- **Wed**: 8:30 – 5:30/6:30 Dinner on your own
- **Thurs**: 8:30 – noon Box lunch provided
- **GA CENTER PICKUP FOR GROOME RETURN** especially the early folks
How to get to and from the Workshop Room

TO THE WORKSHOP

• **Walk** (1.5 mi, 25 min) or **Ride the bus**
• 8:00 AM MONDAY Meet in the hotel lobby
• Walking to workshop from hotel lobby? (~25 min)
• UGA busses – 5 min walk then 20 min ride

FROM THE WORKSHOP

• Monday dinner runs later (8:30p) so UGA VANS
• Other evenings you can take the bus if you finish before 6:30.
• Later than 6:30p then we have UGA VANS
Walking to the workshop
University Village
bus offload
ADERHOLD HALL

Inter session
University Village (IUV)

- This bus operates from 6:30am to 7:00pm
- Buses depart every 20 minutes.
- No weekend or night services.

Inter session
East-West (IEW)

- This bus operates from 6:32am to 6:26pm
- Buses depart every 13 minutes.
- No weekend or night services.